Magnetic saturation and complex stator structure of Switched Flux Permanent Magnet Machine (SFPMM) compels designers to adopt universally accepted numerical method of analysis i.e. Finite Element Analysis (FEA). FEA is not preferred for initial design due to its computational complexity and is time consuming process because of repeated iterations. This paper presents an accurate analytical approach for initial design of proposed twelve-stator-slot and ten-rotor-tooth (12/10) with trapezoidal slot structure SFPMM. Air-gap Magnetic Equivalent Circuit (MEC) models with Global Reluctance Network (GRN) methodology is utilized for calculation of open-circuit flux linkage. Fourier Analysis (FA) for cogging torque, and Maxwell Stress Tensor (MST) method for electromagnetic torque where radial and tangential components of the air-gap flux density are produced by the currents flowing in three phase armature winding. Analytical predictions are validated by FEA utilizing JMAG software and shows errors less than ~2% for open-circuit flux linkage, ~4.2% for cogging torque, and ~2% for average electromagnetic torque.
Introduction
Switched Flux Permanent Magnet Machine (SFPMM) combines unique features of Permanent Magnet Synchronous Machines (PMSM) i.e. high torque and power density, and Switched Reluctance Machines (SRM) i.e. robust rotor structure by placing both Permanent Magnet (PM) and armature winding on primary (stator) of machine leaving secondary (rotor) completely passive. Passive rotor without any winding or PM enables; robust rotor structure, makes this machine suitable for applications where ruggedness and high speed is concerned, can be used in electric vehicle traction, aerospace, and wind applications due to its compatibility with extreme environmental conditions [1] [2] [3] [4] . SFPMM was introduced in 1955 as generator [5] by placing permanent magnet having opposite polarities between two consecutive stator slots.
SFPMM received attention of designers in the recent past, about two decades and a lot of research is carried out in this field. Design and structure of SFPMM resembles with doubly salient permanent magnet machine [6, 7] having additional advantages of: (a) favorable for cooling due to the location of magnets in the stator especially for applications where ambient temperature is relatively high, e.g. electric locomotives [8, 9] , (b) SFPMM makes it possible for the armature windings to remagnetize the magnets by changing the winding connections appropriately when the magnets performance are degraded, (c) bipolar flux linkage, (d) easy flux weakening operation at high speed [10] , (e) compared to conventional fractional-slot PM machine, slot area of SFPMM is reduced due to PM and armature winding being on the stator, but flux focusing is utilized, and high electromagnetic performance can be achieved [11] , (f) SFPMM has sinusoidal back-EMF, and (g) similar to SRM, SFPMM has no PMs, armature windings, or brushes on the rotor, thus offering good mechanical integrity and high reliability for high speed operation.
Limitation about SFPMM is cost of rare earth PM material and a sophisticated computer aided design. Complex stator structure (due to presence of both PMs and armature windings) and magnetic saturation of SFPMM MEC methodology, however number of elements and nodes are in acceptable limits and can be solved utilizing computational hardware/software. SFPMM can be designed with rectangular or trapezoidal slot structure that encloses armature winding.
FEA for trapezoidal slot structure machine require even more mathematical calculations due to its complex geometry [30] . Analytical modelling of open-circuit flux linkages utilizing MEC models for rectangular slot structure SFPMM is presented in [31] . While MEC models with GRN methodology for 12/10 trapezoidal slot structure SFPMM is presented in [32] . Double salient nature of SFPMM enables advantages of bipolar flux linkage, simple control strategy, and low cost. However, aforementioned property introduces a critical problem known as cogging torque, which ultimately results in torque ripples. FA provides accurate information about air-gap field distribution and can be utilized as initial design approach for SFPMM. However, FA does not include magnetic saturation [33] and speed of operation of machine affects its performance regarding computational time [34] . FA in combination with Maxwell force equation is used for magnetic noise reduction of induction motor in [35] , FA is used to determine air-gap permeance function, then expression for air-gap flux density is developed and ultimately Maxwell force values resulting from all possible combinations of flux density are considered.
This paper contributes to analytical calculations of three fundamental parameters namely, (a) open-circuit flux linkage, (b) cogging torque, and (c) electromagnetic torque. MEC models of proposed twelve-stator-slot and ten-rotortooth (12/10) with trapezoidal slot structure SFPMM (as shown in Fig. 1 , and fundamental parameters are described Table 1 ) corresponding to different rotor positions are combined as GRN and are solved utilizing incidence matrix methodology using MATLAB. Furthermore, energy method and FA technique of air-gap flux density and airgap permeance is implemented to predict cogging torque of SFPMM. Moreover, MST method is integrated after prediction of both radial and tangential component of magnetic field, and ultimately electromagnetic torque is calculated for proposed SFPMM.
Analytical Modelling
Analytical modelling helps designers and researchers to analyze PM machines regarding: (a) optimal stator and rotor pole combinations, (b) optimal split ratio, (c) optimal slot opening, (d) optimal winding configurations, (e) open-circuit flux linkage, (f) cogging torque, (g) UMF, (h) electromagnetic torque, (i) B-EMF, and (j) self and mutual inductances. Major parameters such as flux linkage and air-gap permeances are directly influenced by rotor position due to double salient nature of SFPMM. In order to simplify modelling of SFPMM, following assumptions are made:
• Material assigned to core of stator and rotor have infinite permeability • PMs are magnetized being in radial alignment • Middle of rotor tooth aligned with middle of stator PM is assigned as position Θ = 0 o • All PMs have same magnetic properties and dimensions • Flux leakage and end effect is negligible • As SFPMM is rotary in nature and air-gap permeances repeats periodically, thus only half machine is modeled in this study.
Analytical prediction of open-circuit flux linkage
Stator of simulated SFPMM consists of twelve trapezoidal slot structures for armature winding and twelve PM slots with Neomax-35AH irreversible radial pattern. Stator winding is three-phase with alternate winding arrangement generating three-phase flux. PMs being in radial alignment have magnetization direction opposite to each other (Fig. 1) . SFPMM rotor's structure has resemblance with rotor of SRM i.e. doubly salient rotor with no windings. This property give rise to an undesired sensitive relation of rotor position with air-gap magnetic flux distribution as shown in Fig. 2 .
Reluctance networks of 12/10 SFPMM air-gap magnetic equivalent circuit modules corresponding to different rotor positions, rotor magnetic equivalent circuit modules and stator magnetic equivalent circuit modules are combined as Global Reluctance Network (GRN). Rotor magnetic equivalent circuit modules and stator magnetic equivalent circuit modules are considered as constant for all segments. Air-gap flux distribution mainly contribute to performance of SFPMM, as conversion of electrical machine energy takes place in this medium. MEC modules for air-gap vary with rotor position; this is known as position state shifting and each MEC modules repeats which suggest possibilities of reducing verities of GRN.
As the rotor position changes, air-gap flux paths or flux (2) is used to calculate total permeance (P) of flux tube. (2) Where, c(A) is material's properties, l c is the length of flux tubes, and A is cross sectional area. Both l c and c(A) vary over area A.
Six different flux tubes are evaluated in this paper (as shown in Fig. 3 (a-f)) and their respective permeance (P) calculation formulas are shown in Table 2 [36] . X-axis of flux tubes show flux paths (equally distributed lines) and Y-axis represents magnetic properties of each flux path (assumed to be homogenous). 2.1.1.1. Permanent Magnet MEC Modules PM is an active element, acts as a source and can be modeled as: (a) flux sources with permeance/reluctance in parallel, or (b) mmf source with permeance/reluctance in series. Equation (3) and (4) are used to calculate F PM (mmf source) and Φ PM (flux source).
Where, B r is remanent magnetic flux density of PM, l PM is length of PM in magnetization direction, μ r is relative permeability of PM, and A PM is the cross-sectional area of PM. Permeance and reluctance can be calculated using approximations in simplifying the flux paths into different flux tubes. 
Stator MEC Modules MEC model of magnetic flux distribution between central axes of two neighboring stator windings (i.e. unit section of stator) is defined as stator MEC module. Fig.  4 (a) represents unit section of stator, and corresponding magnetic equivalent circuit module is shown in Fig. 4(b) . Branches and nodes of circuit are represented by numbers and alphabets, respectively. As PM is situated in stator, permeance in series with mmf source is used for its representation. Flux paths in the stator back iron and stator tooth results in different types flux tubes with permeances P si and P st , respectively. Leakage flux is also included in stator MEC module and modeled as permeance P sl , as shown in Fig. 4(a) . Table 3 represents information about structure of flux tubes (illustrated in Fig. 3 ) observed from FEA simulations for permeance calculations.
Reluctance network of 12/10 SFPMM's stator is established by merging twelve similar stator magnetic equivalent circuit modules as shown in Fig. 4(b) with a modification of mmf source polarity. As branch BC of Fig. 4(b) shows mmf source with permeance in series, its polarity should be reversed in every alternate module. Variation of magnetic flux paths in stator with change in rotor position is neglected.
2.1.1.3. Rotor MEC Modules MEC model representing magnetic flux distribution in a unit section of rotor is defined as rotor MEC module. For this purpose, rotor of SFPMM is divided into ten equal sections with rotor tooth in the middle of each section. Fig. 5 (a) represents unit section of rotor, and corresponding magnetic equivalent circuit module is shown in Fig.  5 (b). Branches and nodes of circuit are represented by numbers and alphabets, respectively. Flux paths in the rotor back iron and rotor tooth results in different types flux tubes with permeances P ri and P rt , respectively. Table  3 represents information about structure of flux tubes (illustrated in Fig. 3 ) observed from FEA simulations for permeance calculation.
Reluctance network of 12/10 SFPMM's rotor is established by merging ten similar rotor magnetic equivalent circuit modules as shown in Fig. 5(b) . Rotor MEC modules are also assumed to be invariant to the rotor position. Table 4 illustrates types of flux tubes (shown in Fig. 3 ) observed from FEA simulations for permeance calculations. Permeance calculation for each flux tube is done by using equations introduced in Table 2 . Four different air-gap magnetic equivalent circuit modules with variable permeances are shown in Fig. 8 
Solution methodology
Five rotor magnetic equivalent circuit modules, six stator magnetic equivalent circuit modules, and five airgap magnetic equivalent circuit modules numbered as T1- T5, S1-S6, and A1-A5, respectively are used to model SFPMM due to its periodic nature as shown in Fig. 12 .
Air-gap MEC modules are sensitive to rotor tooth position and results in different reluctance network topologies corresponding to change in rotor position. Sequence of air-gap magnetic equivalent circuit modules types for every rotor position is established and is termed as shifting scheme of rotor position states. Shift of rotor position states can be mathematically predicted due to fact that rotor position states are an array of segment numbers of rotor teeth. Shifting scheme for 12/10 SFPMM position states is presented in Table 5 . Ten rotor teeth (T1-T10) are represented in columns, eight position states (S1-S8) are presented in rows and the number represents the travelling segment of each rotor tooth.
Magnetic potentials of each node are computed by describing MEC modules mathematically as matrices, these matrices are merged to form GRN and solved using incidence matrix method [37] utilizing MATLAB Software. Main features of incidence matrix method are explained as follows.
Incidence matrix A of a circuit having m nodes and n branches is m × n matrix, in which (5) Following equations are derived according to Kirchhoff Circuit Laws: (6) Where, U is the mmf drop across each branch and is n × 1 vector, A is incidence matrix of m × n dimensions, and V is magnetic potential on each node (m × 1 vector).
0, when branch y is not connected to node x, 1, -when branch y ends to node x, 1, when branch y begins from node x. 
Where, Φ is the flux through each branch and is n × 1 vector.
Where, R is n × n diagonal matrix representing reluctance of each branch, E is mmf source in each branch (n × 1 vector), and Λ is n × n diagonal matrix representing permeance of each branch. Equation for magnetic potential (utilizing A, Λ, and E) can be written as;
Magnetic potentials of each node are calculated by using Equation (9) that ultimately helps to compute magnetic flux through each flux tube.
Analytical prediction of cogging torque
Cogging torque is introduced due to interaction of PMs and armature winding, and may affect control strategy. Structure of SFPMM rotor shows resemblance with SRM i.e. double salient in nature, this property reveals an inherent disadvantage of significant cogging force. An appropriate design of SFPMM must suppress cogging torque, as it has significant value even in case of light or no-load condition. Cogging torque can be reduced by: (a) narrow manufacturing tolerances, (b) rotor skewing techniques, (c) pole shaping, (d) rotor teeth notching, (e) rotor teeth axial pairing, and (f) flanging techniques. However, average torque production is reduced by applying aforementioned techniques [38] .
Objective of this section is to develop accurate and convenient analytical tool for analysis of cogging torque. Energy method and FA technique of air-gap flux density and air-gap permeance is implemented to predict cogging torque of SFPMM. Cogging torque for traditional PM machines is defined in literature [39] [40] [41] . Consequently, cogging force for SFPMM can be defined as no-load torque without armature winding excitation, and can be expressed as: (10) (11) (12) Where W ft , W gap , and W PM are magnetic energies of machine, air-gap and magnets, respectively. Whereas α is a variable representing rotor movement. (13) (14) Where θ is the angle along the circumference of air gap, (15) The Fourier expansions of and can be derived as (16) (17) (18) Thus we have (19) (20)
Where β s , τ s , and N s is stator pole arc width, pole pitch of stator, and stator pole number, respectively. Whereas B r is residual flux density of PM. Thus we have, Table 5 . Change in rotor position state during rotation.
Solving for W gap , we have .
Where N r is the rotor pole number, G m the Fourier coefficients. The analytical expression can be deduced as (29) Where L is the stack length, R 1 is the radius of outer rotor, R 2 is radius of inner stator, and μ o the permeability of the air.
Analytical prediction of electromagnetic torque
Electromagnetic toque is the overall torque developed due to mutual effect of PMs and armature winding current. Literature survey reveals that relative air-gap permeance (MEC) model can predict radial component of magnetic field with good accuracy [19] , this type of model is acceptable for no-load operation. Prediction of electromagnetic torque require accurate information of both radial and tangential components of flux density. Here, FA plays an important role by providing sophisticated analytical expression for both radial and tangential components [19] . Aforementioned components of flux density are combined by MST method, are can be represented as; (30) Where L α is the stack length and μ o is permeability of free space/vacuum.
Flux density in air-gap of PM machines can be written as, ( 
31) (32)
B sr and B sθ in term of complex relative air-gap permeance can be written as [42, 43] ; (33) (34) Where B r and B θ are the radial and tangential components of the flux density in air-gap, and λ * represents the complex conjugate of complex relative air-gap permeance with λ a and λ b as its real and imaginary part, respectively.
The distribution of flux density and complex permeance along a circular arc inside the air-gap can be written as in the form of Fourier series;
Fourier coefficients B rn and B θn are calculated from [44] , (37) And, (38) Where B r is the magnet remanence, μ r is the relative recoil permeability, α p is the magnet-arc to pole-pitch ratio, R m is the radius at the magnet surface, R s is the radius at the stator inner surface, R r and is the radius at the rotor core outer surface.
Complex relative air-gap permeance can be written as [43] ,
Waveforms of real and imaginary parts of complex relative air-gap permeance are shown as in Fig. 13 and Fig. 14, respectively. These waveforms can be expressed as in the form of Fourier series to define complex permeance function of entire air-gap, i.e. Where Q s is the number of slots and N λ is the maximum order of the Fourier coefficients. The Fourier coefficients λ an and λ bn are calculated using waveforms shown in Fig.  13 and Fig. 14 than ~2%, hence validating accuracy of MEC with GRN methodology.
Validation of analytical prediction for cogging torque
Results obtained for 12/10 SFPMM by analytical modelling (Equation 29 ) is validated by comparing with corresponding FEA results. Comparison of cogging torque obtained by FA and FEA is shown in Fig. 17 . Moreover, point to point error is also calculated (shown in Fig. 18 ) and errors are less than ~4.2%, hence validating accuracy of FA. 
Validation of analytical prediction for electromagnetic toque
Comparison of analytical predicted results for electromagnetic torque obtained for 12/10 SFPMM by Maxwell Stress Tensor Method (Equation 30 ) and FEA is shown in Fig. 19 . Thanks to accuracy of developed method, results obtained by MST method fairly match corresponding FEA results. Moreover, average torque is also calculated using MST method and compared with corresponding FEA results, and reveals errors less than ~2% (as shown in Fig. 20) .
Electromechanical torque includes both output torque and cogging torque [45] . Output torque (viz. values after subtraction of cogging torque from electromagnetic torque) for both MST and FEA is calculated and compared, as shown in Fig. 21 . Output torque still shows torque ripples, possible reasons to knowledge of authors are assumptions described in Section 2.
Conclusions
Switched Flux Permanent Magnet Machines (PMFSM) attracted interest of researchers due to its high revolution per second (RPS) withstand property, robust rotor structure, high torque capability, high power density, and its compatibility with extreme environmental conditions. Thanks to accuracy of developed method, authors are confident to recommend developed method for initial design and sizing of SFPMM.
In this paper, magnetic equivalent circuit (MEC) for stator, rotor, and air-gap (corresponding to different rotor positions) of proposed twelve-stator-slot and ten-rotortooth (12/10) with trapezoidal slot structure SFPMM are defined. These MEC models are combined as Global Reluctance Network (GRN) and are solved utilizing incidence matrix methodology. Accuracy of nonlinear magnetic equivalent circuit models and GRN methodology for 12/10 SFPMM is validated by comparing opencircuit phase flux linkage with corresponding FEA results, and shows less than ~2% error. Furthermore, energy method and FA technique of air-gap flux density and airgap permeance is implemented to predict cogging torque. Moreover, MST method is integrated for prediction of electromagnetic torque by utilizing analytical expressions of both radial and tangential component of magnetic field. Analytical predictions for cogging torque and average electromagnetic torque shows errors less than ~4.2% and 2% to corresponding FEA results, respectively.
